
Alexandria Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee

Monthly Meeting, January 22, 2013

Present: Jonathan Krall (Chair), Jerry King (Vice Chair), Amos Desjardins, Larry D. Huffman, 
Dave Levy
Not present: Maitland Bottoms, Bruce Dwyer, Michael Menchel, Bradley Rawls, Eric Wagner and 
Elizabeth Wright
Guests: Scott Anderson, James L. Durham, Jake Jakubek, Rich Tepel (Potomac Pedalers)
City: Carrie Sanders, Lt. John Mark Bergin

Resignation. It was noted up front that Dan Barry (BPAC Secretary) has resigned.

Treasury. Jerry noted that the amount held by Jerry for BPAC (leftover from BikeWalk Alexandria) 
is $212.72.

Police Liaison. BPAC now has a police liaison, Lt. John Mark "Mark" Bergin, a 27-year police 
department veteran. We discussed the recent pedestrian fatality. The collision occurred at a popular 
non-crosswalk crossing of Braddock Rd west of Van Dorn St. Lt. Bergin promised to provide a 
copy of the bicycle training materials used by the police. The material is from the International 
Police Mountain Bike Association.

BPAC Future. Jerry and Jonathan reported on recent discussion with the city and on their 
conclusion that we (BPAC) need to improve our political standing in order to improve cycling in 
Alexandria with more bike lanes, etc. We will:

• Contact city council and the Mayor (individually and collectively) to let them know about 
this impasse.

• Advocate for an update of the Bicycle Master Plan.
• Advocate for individual retrofits of streets to add bike lanes.
• Build our leadership experience in the long term by moving more committee members into 

and through the Chair and Vice Chair positions.
• Build our political base by reaching out to more civic associations and other civic groups.
• Improve our scheduling of BPAC engagement of Alexandria City Council, Boards and 

Commissions.
• Note city board and commission vacancies and encourage BPAC members to apply.

Specifically, Jerry will step down from the Bike/Ped counts in order to focus on engagement and 
Jonathan will not run for Chair or Vice Chair in order to focus on civic outreach.

Update from Carrie Sanders. Carrie is supportive of the Master Plan update and requests input 
from BPAC on priorities, such as on bicycle items in the CIP (Capital Improvement Program, 
general funds) and the TIP (Transportation Improvement Program, grant money). Carrie plans to 
discuss CIP in February and Grants in March. We will discuss these on the BPAC e-mail list. Other 
items:

• CaBi expansion ideas will be solicited this year. Timing on new stations isn't clear at this 
time. However, the current system has exceeded ridership expectations with the two busiest 
stations being at King St and the Waterfront, as expected. CaBi carries more people into 
Alexandria than out of the city.

• Chambliss crossing construction has started (near N. Chambliss St.).
• The Safe Routes to School work at Charles Barrett is complete except for some on-street 

striping.
• We now have a Complete Streets Coordinator in the person of Hillary Poole. The Complete 



Streets Coordinator's responsibilities will include managing Paving lists, Bicycle Parking 
and Traffic Calming.

• We have a drawing of the "fix" to be applied to the bollards on the Mt Vernon Trail just 
south of the Wilson Bridge.

• The Parks Department will implement trail markers. Dana Wedeles of Parks Dept. will visit 
BPAC in February to discuss this.

• Bike parking at the foot of King St (part of Union St Plan) will come up with various 
commissions in February.

• The update on bicycling ordinances is on track to get to City Council this spring.
• The number of adult bicycle classes offered in Alexandria via WABA will be doubled in 

2013 relative to 2012.

Public Comment. Rich Tepel (rich.tepel@verizon.net) of Potomac Pedalers informed us of a grant 
program related to education. It was suggested that this could be channeled through an existing non-
profit in Alexandria for bicycle education for children. Carrie and Rich Teper will follow up to 
pursue this. Scott Anderson updated us on his effort to get Bicycle Rte. 1 in Virginia properly 
documented and signed by the Commonwealth of Virginia.

BPAC Charter. The update of the BPAC charter was discussed—this will continue via the e-mail 
list and will hopefully be enacted soon after the 2013 BPAC election.

Bike/Ped Counting. This will be headed up by Amos who will be assisted by Jim Durham.

BPAC Banner. Jake Jakubek has been working on this. Cost is about $90. Jerry gave Jake $60 from 
the BPAC treasury towards this banner.

Calendar. Jim Durham distributed a calendar of public meetings for February. It was noted that 
BPAC members/volunteers would attend meetings:  Amos and Jim, Environmental Policy 
Commission, 2/4; Jim, Planning, 2/5; Scott Anderson, Transportation Commission, 2/6.

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 pm. Minutes respectfully submitted by Jonathan Krall, acting in the  
absence of recently-resigned BPAC secretary Dan Barry.


